Nowadays, as the development of knowledge economy and innovation, it is an inevitable trend to add the knowledge-based GDP into the national economy accounting system. The knowledge-based GDP is made of the intellectual property products, innovative capital, marketing assets and human capital.
the increasing proportion of knowledge economy in China's economic development, GDP accounting should include the economic activities of the knowledge-based industry as an important measurement of a country's economic developing. Exploring the knowledge-based GDP and proposing to integrate the knowledge-based GDP into the scope of the national economy should become the hot issues in the current national economy research.
GDP and Knowledge-Based GDP

The Definition of GDP
After the Second World War, the system of national accounts gradually becomes the mainstream in the national accounts of various countries and accumulated rich experience in the continuous practice and revision. Its development has gone through four stages, from the initial SNA 1953 version to the later SNA 1968, SNA 1993 and the latest version, SNA 2008, which also underwent many times during the revision and the accounting system tends to be completed now.
SNA is a set of internationally accepted standard recommendations for economic activity that based on strict accounting principles on economics and presents them as a set of complete concepts, definitions, classifications and accounting rules that include the measures such as an internationally accepted standard for projects, gross domestic product which is the most commonly used indicator of economic performance. SNA refers to the total market value of the final products and services created by the residents of a country within a certain period of time (usually within one year), which is the balance of the total social product value after deducting the value of the intermediate product, that is, the new creation of the period and the total value of wealth [2] . The main functions of GDP are to measure the size of the economic power and the level of poverty in a country or region, to analyze the scale and potential growth of the economy in a country.
Many countries now commonly use GDP as their national accounts and there are three types of accounting: production, distribution and expenditure. The production method is obtained by subtracting the intermediate consumption from the gross output value of each industry. The distribution is to calculate the final product value from the perspective of factor income which is the sum of individual laborers' income, state taxes, corporate profits and depreciation. Expenditures is drawn from the sum of resident consumption expenditure, government consumption expenditure, gross fixed asset formation and net exports 3] . Among the three accounting methods, the expenditure is the most commonly used one, and in the national economy accounting, it is an internationally accepted important indicator of the final demand, which consists of three major needs: consumer demand, investment demand and import and export demand [4] . In the expenditure method of accounting, consumer demand is also the final consumer spending, including consumer spending and government consumer spending. Investment demand is called the total capital formation, including total fixed capital formation and inventory increase. Net export demand is called the goods and Net exports of services, that is to say, exports of goods and services decreasing the balance of imports of goods and services. The national disposable income in the national economy accounting is an internationally accepted important indicator of macro-income distribution, which consists of the disposable income of the three major economic activities, namely disposable income of residents, disposable income of enterprises and government disposable income. The above indexes are all the more important analytical tools in the national accounting.
With the deepening of the reform and the development of the socialist market economy, the degree of integration between China's economy and the world economy has been further developed. The atmosphere of economy in China has become much more complicated with more and more influencing factors and severe challenges. It is more important, difficult and arduous than ever to analyze the domestic economic situation scientifically in such a context by objectively comparing the international economies and accurately grasping the economic trends. Therefore, the economic statistics as an important basis for the analysis of the domestic economic situation and the comparative analysis of the international economy have been applied widely. At the same time, it is also becoming increasingly important to understand and correctly use economic statistics.
The Definition of Knowledge-Based GDP
The knowledge-based GDP, also known as the intelligent GDP, refers to the sum of the wealth created by the knowledge-based industry. In a national economy accounting, GDP is an important measurement of the overall development of the national economy in a country. Knowledge-based GDP is the development of a comprehensive response to knowledge-related industry and it is a special product of the knowledge economy in the 21st century.
Intellectual property is an inevitable product of the development of science and technology and it is also the social productivity to a certain stage. showed that innovation is the result of the U.S. economy growing and the key driving factor of competitiveness [7] . The granting and protection of intellectual property rights are the key to promote innovation and creativity and they are the basic elements of free competition and market economy for enterprises.
Due to the current situation, it is necessary to conduct a scientific analysis of the related activities of each product by accurately analyzing the economic contribution rate, innovation expenditure, marketing and human capital of the various intellectual property product factors in the production and transaction sectors in the knowledge economy environment, and finally the national accounts, that is, knowledge-based GDP accounting will be a reasonable record of its presentation. The accounting of knowledge-based GDP will provide a basis for better macro-economic analysis and economic decision-making in order to understand the essence of GDP after adding the value of intangible capital such as intellectual property products, innovation spending, marketing assets and human capital.
The Compositions of Knowledge-Based GDP
According to the appendix of SNA 2008 and its research topics, this paper argues that the knowledge-based GDP should be composed of the contribution rate of intellectual property products to the economy, the input and output of 
The Compositions of Intellectual Property Products
As described in the appendix to SNA 2008 prepared by the United Nations, the into the research and development under the production of assets of the fixed assets [9] . Research and development occupy an important place in the national economy of a country, however, unlike the real economy, research and development are easily overlooked. Research and development are the crystallization of wisdom, only after a large amount of knowledge input will it be possible to obtain output. Therefore, it is an important manifestation of knowledge-based economy and it is indisputably included in the national economy.
Mineral Exploration and Valuation
SNA 2008 renamed mineral exploration to mineral exploration and assessment and added the assessment and reassessment costs for commercial exploration to the valuation proposed in the SNA 1993 accounting system when accounting for mineral exploration expenditures [10] . Exploration and assessment of mineral deposits require a great deal of knowledge and wisdom, and they need to be developed with countless sets of scientific, effective and operational solutions and strategies. Therefore, it is also an important part of knowledge-based GDP. 
Innovation Spending
The 
Marketing Assets
Marketing assets include brand name, header, trademark, logo, and domain name. In the era of knowledge economy, brand economy has become the label.
Marketing is the key driver of brand value. The companies invest greatly in the establishment and supporting of brands through advertising, sponsorship, and other means to create a positive image among their clients, to gain market share accordingly. However, SNA treats marketing assets as non-productive assets and and cannot be copied and belong to the knowledge assets of an enterprise.
Therefore, marketing assets should be included in knowledge-based GDP.
Human Capital
Human resources correspond to human capital, but these two cannot be the same. In the national accounts system, removing the staff training required to bring new products to market, innovation spending has nothing to do with innovating. As a result, innovative spending largely excludes human capital investment. However, the human input is the main investment in most production processes, and the value of this investment depends largely on the amount of knowledge that brought into the production process by manpower, therefore, human capital should be included in the knowledge GDP.
All in all, in an age when the knowledge economy is dominant, all economic activities related to knowledge should be included in the national economy accounting system of a country. In reality, it is necessary to carry out the accounting measurements of intellectual property products, innovation, marketing assets and human capital, and it will also be the inevitable trend of the development of the times.
Intellectual Property Products Being Included in the Scope of SAN in the Developed Countries
With the development of knowledge economy, intellectual property has increa- 
Conclusions and Suggestion
In today's world, the trend of knowledge economy development and innovation growth has been very clear. According to the 2015 Global Innovation Index report, China is full of vitality in innovation and ranks in the seventh in the same level countries [13] . Innovation continues to promote the rapid economic growth in China and China has achieved rapid economic growth in recent years. property-intensive industries to the economy has risen steadily [15] . Under this realistic background, China should incorporate knowledge GDP more into the national economy, and include the intellectual property products, innovation expenditure, marketing assets and human capital into the scope of GDP statistics accurately. This will help the country to adjust its economic structure and promote the development and innovation of China's economic restructuring [11] .
This article suggests that it will have very important theoretical significance to the research on the knowledge GDP of China. Firstly, it will help to improve the accounting quality of statistical data and improve China's national economic accounting system. Secondly, it will help to improve the international comparability of statistical data and link it with the internationally recommended accounting system. Finally, it will improve the economic applicability of statistics.
The integration of knowledge GDP into China's total GDP accounting will not only expand the total GDP, but also optimize its proportion structure in the future as the proportion of knowledge industries expansion. This paper believes that it will be of great practical significance to study the accounting of intellectual property products, innovation, marketing assets and human capital in China. It can truly reflect the changes in industrial structure, especially the share of knowledge-intensive industries in the entire national economy. Obviously, it is of great significance for understanding the current situation of the industrial formulating the correct industrial development policies and guiding the sound development of the industrial structure. Certainly, it can truly reflect the changes in the demand structure, especially the intellectual property products, the share of consumption, capital formation and net exports in aggregate demand, which is not hard for the future to truly reflect the changes in the investment structure.
Due to the concern and advancement on knowledge industry accounting issues, it will also greatly encourage governments, enterprises, R & D institutions and other organizations to increase their investment in science and technology research and development, and promote the transformation of economic development with technological innovation. In the era of knowledge economy, highlighting the important contribution made by the knowledge-based industries to the national economy in the GDP accounting is not only the inevitable choice of a country in the increasingly fierce global economic competition, but also the economic and social development themselves. Overall, the study of knowledge GDP will bring about the total expansion and great improvement of China's GDP accounting, which will also become an important basis for the macro-management and micro-decisionmaking of the government in China, so as to promote the development of the knowledge-intensive industries and increase the protection of intellectual property rights and assets management. Besides, it will encourage enterprises to improve the efficiency of R & D spending, promote business investment in research and development, industrial upgrading and enterprise restructuring, strengthen the understanding of the development of cultural industries and promote the development of creative and cultural industries, and improve total factor productivity so as to achieve high-quality growth.
